Detecto’s enhanced model 758C indicator offers the best solution to patient weighing. Whether you require a simple display of patient weight or the full benefits of printing or sending patient ID and weight data to a PC, the 758C is your best choice. With BMI, automatic display lock, pushbutton and keypad tare, the 758C is excellent for doctors’ offices, hospitals, weight loss clinics, and long term care facilities.

**SERIAL CONNECTIVITY PROVIDES:**

- **Output To Optional Printers** - print patient ID, weight, time, date, and BMI
- **Send Data To A PC** - Excellent for transmitting data to medical records software
The New 758C Digital Weight Indicator

Simple to Use
For weighing only use, the yellow "quick keys" (pictured to the right) provide fast, easy operation, even by first time users. The full complement of displayed information makes it easy to read the data at a glance and the display hold function can be set for manual operation or automatic activation on stable weight.

Patient ID
Enter up to an 11 digit patient ID that can be printed on a label or ticket or sent with the weight data to a PC. Detecto can provide the optional P220 thermal label printer or P185 ticket printer to professionally document your patients' weight by time and date for medical files. You can also print the patient height if it is required for their records.

Body Mass Index
Body Mass Index (BMI) measurements have been shown to be an accurate estimate of health risk when used as part of a comprehensive health assessment. The 758C quickly calculates BMI by simply entering the patient's height while weighing.

The 758C is now standard on Detecto's complete line of digital clinical scales.
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